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Thanks Giving Appeal 89 

Funds support state, national church groups 
By Lee Strong 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER - In 1988, New York 
state approved $25 million dollars to help 
public and private schools develop asbestos 
management plans. 

On July 19, 1989, Governor Mario 
Cuomo signed legislation to expand Medi
caid benefits for pregnant women and in
fants in families with incomes between 100 
and 185 percent of the poverty level. 

And the state's 1989-90 budget includes 
a 15 percent basic grant increase in public 
assistance benefit levels. 

These are among the bills passed in New 
York for which the New York State Catho
lic Conference lobbied: These bills rep
resent tangible results of the money 
received by the conference from the annual 
assessment paid to the conference by the 
Diocese of Rochester. 

On a national level, the diocese also pays 
an assessment to support the workings of 
the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops — which deals with the ecclesial 
concerns of the U.S. bishops — and the 
United States Catholic Conference — 
which deals with the civic and social con
cerns of the bishops. 

All of the money for those assessments 
came from the Thanks Giving Appeal. In 
fiscal year 1989/90, the diocese will con
tribute $121,500 to the state and national 
conferences. The state conference will 
receive an assessment of $37,000, plus an 
additional assessment of $7,000 for the 
Cardinal Cooke Pro-Life Commission. 
The national assessment is $67,000, with 
an additional special assessment of 
$10,000 to cover legal fees for cases in 
which the bishops are involved. 

The amount each diocese pays to each 
conference is determined by the diocese's 
Catholic population. The national assess
ment is 13.3 cents per capita —and is sche
duled to increase to 15.7 on Jan. 1, 1990. 
The state assessment is based on a combin
ation of population and the percentage of 
the state's overall Catholic population liv
ing in the diocese. 

In return for those monies, die state and 
national conferences provide lobbying, ad
vice on issues, and coordination of activi
ties among dioceses. 

"(The state conference) is a resource, a 
contact, a conduit, so that every diocese 
doesn't have to do the same things," ex
plained J. Alan Davitt, executive director 
of the state conference. "It works on a co
operative basis so that the bishops don't 
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This 1987 Public Policy Forum is just one of many events that receives support from the Thanks Giving Appeal. TGA 
money covers assessments sent to the New York State Conference of Catholic Bishops and the United states Catho
lic Conference. 
have to have eight offices." 

The two conferences provide a unified 
voice for the bishops on public policy is
sues, explained Father Peter Bayer, chan
cellor of the Diocese of Rochester. In addi
tion, the conferences provide research on 
issues to help the bishops develop policies. 

Lourdes Perez-Albuerne, associate di
rector for justice and peace for the dio
cesan Division of Social Ministry, noted 
that the conferences also monitor legisla
tive actions.and alert dioceses when peti
tion and letter-writing campaigns are 
needed. During the spring and summer of 
this year, for example, me state conference 
issued regular reports about legislative ac
tion on the death penalty. 

In addition, the conferences arrange 
meetings between bishops and their rep
resentatives, and state and federal govern
mental officials. Each year, for example, 
the state conference arranges for a lobby
ing day in Albany at which diocesan offi
cials meet with legislators and members of 
the governor's staff, to discuss key issues 
such as the. death penalty, abortion and 
public assistance. In September, the con
ference also arranged for the bishops of 
New York — including Bishop Clark — to 

meet with congressional representatives in 
Washington. 

Although me two offices focus on 
different governmental levels, their work 
frequently overlaps, Father Bayer noted. 

Abortion, for example, was an issue of 
national concern this spring and summer 
because of the U.S. Supreme Court's con
sideration of the Webster vs. Missouri 
case. The court's decision, issued this 
summer, gave state governments greater 
power in-r deciding about abortion re
strictions. Because of that decision, New 
York state's Catholic conference will now 
more actively take up die issue with state 
government. 

Bill Ryan, a staff member of the USCC's 
Media Relations Department, pointed out 
that the national bishops' conference does 
more than just lobby and research issues. 
The conference also directs Catholic Relief 
Service, which is currently providing assis
tance to areas devastated by Hurricane 
Hugo in September. The USCC also oper
ates me bishops' Migration and Refugee 
Services. 

Essentially, Davitt concluded, the state 
and national conferences are the ways in 
which the church ' 'effects its responsibili
ties and i|s social mission." Both bodies, 
he added,, "represent not just the needs of 
die church, but of people.'' 

($\ Rochester Oratorio Society 
J 1989-1990 (45th) Season 

FRIDAY, November 10,1989 Dvorak MASS IN D, Saint Saena CHRISTMAS ORATORIO 

FRI. & SAT, December 15 & 16,' 1989, G.F. Handel MESSIAH 

FRI. & SAT., March'23 & 24, 1990, Medelssohn ELIJAH 

All concerts begin at 8:30 p.m. 

at Asbury First United Methodist Church 

1050 East Ave, Rochester, NY 

Hanicapped access 

These concerts are made possible in part, by public funds 

from the New York State Council on the Arts. 

SERIES TICKETS (all 3 concerts) SECTION A - $34.00 SECTION B - $23,00 

INDIVIDUAL CONCERTS SECTION A - $15.00 SECTION B - $10.00 

For information or tickets call 377-5234 or 872-4497 
Discounts available for groups of 10 or more 

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS 

BURKE JEWELERS (Midtown), HEGEDORN'S (Webster), HOUSE OF GUITARS, 

MUSIC LOVERS SHOPPE, PARKLEIGH, RECORDED CLASSICS (Village Gate) 

, WENDELL HARRISON MUSIC 

GAS FURNACE! 
CM Series 

central Air Conditioning NOW 
and get a Free Gas Furnace* 

• Installation is optional-extra* 
• All prior sales excluded 
• Financing Available 
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heating &air conditioning inc. 
180 Charlotte St. Rochester. N.Y. $46-1400 

GtowCore. 
HeohriQ S Coofing Products 

When you need us. we'll be there. 

CALL 546-1400 Q , 

ext. 56 

Thursday, November 2, 1989 


